SCOPEY'S NANO ADVENTURE — 0922833

Application number
0922833

Type(s)
Word

Section 9 information
Subparagraph 9(1)(n)(ii)

Category
Prohibited Mark; Badge, Crest, Emblem or Mark

CIPO Status
ADVERTISED

TM5 status
LIVE/APPLICATION/ Published for Opposition

A pending trademark application has been examined by the Office and has been published in a way that provides an opportunity for the public to oppose its registration.

Filed
2014-03-25

Registered
2014-04-16

Responsible Authority
The Governors of The University of Alberta
Office of the General Counsel
3-03 South Academic Building
University of Alberta
Edmonton
ALBERTA T6G2G7

Address for Service
Office of the General Counsel

Index headings
SCOPEY'S NANO ADVENTURE

Classification data

Disclaimer
The classification data is provided for information and searching purposes only. CIPO does not warrant the accuracy of the classes assigned to the trademark. This data has no legal value of any kind.

1 - Chemicals and adhesives
2 - Paints, varnishes and lacquers
3 - Bleaching, cleaning preparations and non-medicated cosmetics
4 - Industrial oils, greases and fuels
5 - Pharmaceuticals and herbicides
6 - Common metals
7 - Machinery
8 - Hand tools
9 - Electrical, scientific and teaching apparatus and software
10 - Medical and veterinary devices
11 - Environmental control items
12 - Vehicles
13 - Guns and ammunitions
14 - Precious and semi-precious metals, and jewellery
15 - Musical instruments
16 - Paper and printed goods
17 - Rubber and rubber goods
18 - Leather and artificial leather goods
19 - Non-metallic building materials
20 - Furniture, mirrors, articles not included in other classes
21 - Household goods and glass
22 - Ropes and fibres
23 - Yarns and threads
24 - Textiles and textile goods
25 - Clothing, footwear, headgear
26 - Sewing and decorative items including slide fasteners
27 - Floor coverings
28 - Games, toys and playthings, sporting articles
29 - Meats and processed foods
30 - Staple foods
31 - Agricultural, horticultural and forestry
32 - Beer and non-alcoholic beverages
33 - Wines and spirits
34 - Smoker's articles
35 - Advertising, marketing, promotional and business
36 - Insurance and financial
37 - Building construction and repair
38 - Telecommunications
3-03 South Academic Building
University of Alberta
Edmonton
ALBERTA T6G2G7

Documents
View documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Action date</th>
<th>Due date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filed</td>
<td>2014-03-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created</td>
<td>2014-04-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formalized</td>
<td>2014-04-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence Created</td>
<td>2014-04-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avis de réception / Filing Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepted for Publication</td>
<td>2014-04-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertised</td>
<td>2014-04-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol.61 Issue 3103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent Changed</td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>From: 10007 To:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>